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Other Administr ative Assignments 
BUNTZMAN, Louise B., Speech/Language Pathol ogist , Oiaglostic Center 
CARVER , Diane, Appl tcations PrograllJller, lXIiversity Computing and Informational 
Services 
DRAKE, Darryl, Assistant football Coach, Department of Ath l etics 
GROVES , Christopher , Research Assistant, Department of Geography and Geology 
t()LCOMB, David, Buyer, Department of Purchasing 
HUNT , Frederick, State Coordinator (North Carolina), Traini ng and Technical 
Assistance Services 
HUXTABLE, David, Assistant Football Coach, Department of Athletics 
KING, Johnny, State Coordinator (Kentucky), Training and Technical 
Assistance Services 
t~AATIN, Joan, Research Ass istant, Center for Science and Math 
MAYS, Mark D., Electronics Laboratory Technician , Department of Industrial 
and Engineering Technology 
tillE, Margaret P., Assistant Director, Academic Computing and Research 
Services 
PITCOCX, Mark, ~lanager, Education Computing Facility 
REARDON, Ronald, Assistant Football Coa.;h. Department of Athletics 
SEARS, Deborah, Staff Assistant, Center for Science and Math 
SMITH, Cathryn, News Reporter/Producer, Media Services 
SLMILHIG, Sallie, Teacher/Classroom Coordinator , Training and Technical 
Assistance Services 
THOMPSON, fimy, Applications PrograllJller, lkliversity Computing and 
Informational Services 
THOMPSON, Donald, Assistant Football Coach, Department of Athletics 
WEBSTER, James, ltidrology Research Assistant, Department of Geography and 
Geology 
WHICXER, Garth, Research Assistant, Office of Institutional Research 









NEW fACULTY 1985- 86 
Academic Se rv ices 
BINDER, Michael B., Ph.D. , University of Pittsburgh , Professor/Director of 
Libraries 
ESWORTliY, Jeffery J . , B.A., Kent State Univers i ty, Instructor/Producer/ 
AII nouncer, Media Services 
GIL TON, [kInna L., M. S., Sirrmons Col I ege. Assistant Professor , Library PIA> I ic 
Services 
MANN ING, Michael E.. M. M., Ya l e lhiversity, Assistant Professor/Musfc 
Oirector , /t!dfa Servi ces 
RISEtlrIEBER , Jul ia A. , M.A . • lkliversity of Kentucky . Instr uctor/Museum 
Registra r , Library Specia l Collections 
Coll ege of Busi ness A::Imini s t r ati on 
FERGUSO N, wade , Ph.D., The CIlio State Univer s i ty , Professor, Finance and 
Man agemen t Informati on Sys tems 
MILLIM AN , Ronald E. , Ph . D. , Arizona State Uni ver sity , Associate Pr ofessor , 
Mana gemen t and Marketi ng 
REDMAN , Arnol d L., Ph . D. , University of III ;nois - Ur bana , Associate 
Professor , Fina nce and Ma nagement InfOrfll/ltion Systems 
WISLEY, Thomas 0., Ph. D., Purdue Univers ; ty , Associ ate Professor, 
Economf cs 
Coll ege of Educa ti on and Behav i oral Science 
BALL, David A., M.A. , Wester n Ken tu cky Universi ty, Instnlctor , Psychol ogy 
BEARD, Bettfna L., M.A .• lhiversf ty of Toledo, Visiting Assistant Professor 
Psycho) ogy 
FERGISON , Janice L., Ph . D., University of Cl.l ahoma , As s is tan t Professor, 
Tea che r Education 
GALLUZZO, Gary, Ph.D., Sy r acuse University, Visfting Associ ate Pro fessor, 
Teache r Ewcation 
MI NIX, Nancy A. , Ed. D. , Vande r bfl t Un i ver si t y , Ass is tant Professor, 
Teacher Education 
MO RRISON, Donal d D., Ph .D., Missi s si pp i State Un iversity , As sis tant 
Professor, Home Economics and Fam il y Livi ng 
WHITE , [).tn can A. , Ph.D., Memphi s State Univer s ity. Vi siting Assista nt 
Professor , Psychol ogy 
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Ogden College of Science, Technology and fi:!a l th 
BURBACH, Cher i 101 ., B. S. , Western Kentucky University , Ins t ructor , Allied 
Health 
CRAWfORO, Robert R. , Ph . 0. , Indiana University 9 Blooming t on, Professor/ 
Departmen t fEad, Compute r Science 
DRIESBACH, Peter , M. Ag.Ed., Cl emson University, Visiti ng Assis tant 
Professor, Agricu I ture 
DUNH~ . Val gene , Ph. O. , Syracuse lhiversity. Pr ofessor/Departmen t tead, 
Biol ogy 
EADE, Rf char d H. , B. S., Western Kentucky Universi ty, Instr uctor, 
Computer Science 
KUPCHELLA , Char les E. , Ph.D. , St. Bonaventure University, Dean , Ogden 
Coll ege of Science, Technol ogy and Health 
MEYERS , Eugene D., MBA, Georgia State University, Assistan t Professor 
Heal th and Sa fety 
SHANK , Lowell , Ph. D. , The ()1i o Sta t e Uni versity , Pro fessor/Department 
Kead , Chemis try 
SHI NDHELM , Arthur D., Ph.D., Syracuse University, Associate Pr ofessor, 
Compu t er Science 
SNYDER , hldrew K . • Ph . D. , Le high University, Visiting Professor, 
Mathemati cs 
STI LES, David A .• Ph . D. , Sou th er n III fnofs Universfty 9 Carbondale , 
Assis t ant Professor, Agricultur e 
TABOR, Rebecca G., M.A., Western Kentucky tkliver sfty, Assistant 
Pro fessor, Al l fed Heal th 
Pot ter Coll ege of Art s, Humanities and Socia l Sci ence 
ANDERSO N, Alan B. , Ph.D. , tklfvers l ty of Chfcago, Associ ate Pro fessor , 
Phil os ophy and Religfon 
BRUNS, Steven M., M. M . • University o f Wisconsi n-Madison , Assis tan t 
Prof essor, ItJs i c 
EFTYC HIAD IS, E. Phil, M.A. , Templ e U'l iv er s f ty, Associ a te Profe s sor, 
Communicati on and Theatre 
GO BLE, Corban . Ph .D . , India na Univer slty-Sl oomf ngton , As s istan t 
Pro fessor, Jo urnali sm 
LO VE, Nathan , Ph.D. , Indi an a U'l ivers ity - Bl oomingt on , Ass istan t Pro fess or 
Modern La n ~ages and Intercu ltural Studies 
Q.lINN, Paula M. , Ph . D. , The lh fvet"s i ty of Tol e do , Assista nt Pro fessor, 
Journal i sm 
